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Directot I-ligher Education, I laryana,
Shiksha Sadan. Sector-5. Panchkula
'l'o
'l'he Registrar. All State Universities (in Haryana)
2. 'l-hc Principal. Govt. Colleges/ Govt. Aided Colleges /Self F-inanced College
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l.

Memo No.: 1314-2018 NPE (2.)
Dated: panchkula. the L. r-l
I

lq,

Subjcct:- lntcr Collegiatc Statc Championship in baseball (M&W)
12-3-2019 '

w.e.f 9-3-2019 to

*r<r<r<r<*>k,F

't'his is fbr kind inlbrmation that Department of I-ligher Education, IJaryana
-l'ournament/Championship
2018-19 in the discipline of.
organizcci Inter ('ollegiate State
Bascball .t..arlior Chantpionship was to be held in G.C. Kalka now the sanie will be held at
S.A.iain College Ambala City.-l'he REVISED SCHEDULE of above mentioned
'l'ournamcnt/chanrpionship is given below:E-rnail ld
saj a

i

ncol lege@red iffmai l.com

Game/Cames

Date of

Baseball(M&W)

Tou rnaments
9- 12 March. 2019

Last date for

Entry
2 March,
2019

will be managed by the host college.
tloalding. Lociging and olficiating charges of officials as per Haryana

The following itcms

I.
2.
-i.
4.
5.
6.
1.
tl.
9.
tO
\p YI l.

Sports

[)cpartnrcnt ()r conccrned university regulations,
A/DA ot'ol'trcials as pr:r Ilaryana rules.

'l

l.odging and '['ransportation tbr players.
C'ash Prizcs. Medals and Trophies to the players and team (Prizes fbr individual
gamc lbr 1st. ?rtd and 3'd position is Rs.4,000/-,3,000/- and 2.000/- respectively
and tbr team cvcnt is Rs, 25.000/-. 15,000/- and 10.000/- respectively).
liur tcam gamcs. thc w,inning team who reach upto semi-final will be provided
Rs. l-500i- (pcr ntatch) and individLral sports/events winner who reach upto semi-final
will bc proviclcd Its. 500/- (pcr bout) as an incentive.
Ilooking of Vcnuc tbr competitions and equipments to hold competition.
Adr,'crtiscn.rent/Public relation/Media.
Stationcrr/O1-llccArticles/Miscc'llancous.

l'cnt ancl Sharniana. Sound System and Electric Equipment related to

organize

compctition.
(irouncl Man atrd Sporting statf.

All

sundry' itcms

Note:- Organizer shor,rld appoint only, Federation/ State Association qualified officials to
conduct the tournaments smoothly.

cmail id : [9!]111llpegr.gtnqLl.r9,m
DD Sports,'t;nu.lish l,etter

'[hr following itcms lvill
t2

'lA/l)A tbr

players

be managed by the concerned college.

- Given by concerned colleges as per

flaryana

Sports

l)eparlnrent rules and regulations i.e. 150/- Rs. Per day per head including refreshment

(lettcr

attachcd).

Playing Kits - Cliven by concerned colleges.
14

Ciollege tcanr should submit

Rs. 1,500/- as registration charges one time

befbre starting the tournament (for team games only).
Other lnstructions are as under:
a.

Irntry o1' teams must reach on time belbre commence of tournament so that

b

'l'canrs musl

boarcling and lodging arrangement could be done properly for teams/players.
par'licr"rlars

be accompanied by Manager Alongwith player's eligibility
anci college ID card as per AIIJ rules andregulations (Meant for

spurts purpose).

L

d.

-l'canrs

[Jniversity 'l'eaching Department. Govt. Colleges. Govt. Aided
C'ollcges and Sell Financed Clolleges are eligible to participate in the above said

of

tournament/ charnpionship.
'['cams/l)layers ntust
be in proper dress/kit.

('ersl'i [)rizcs and Medals alongwith Merit Certif-rcates will be given by
Iligher Irdr.rcation Deparlment, Haryana and organizing college will manage
at their own level fiom Sporls Grant.
(iollcges will ensure to participate in the above said tournament/championship on
prioritl'.
()
Itr case ol any protcst during the tournament against any playerl team of the
tl
collcgc. the Organizirrg Secrctary ol-the tournament will arrangc a photograph of
thc plalcr/tcant in addition to other procedure lollowed,
h.
Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the timings of the matches if
nccdcd in view, of l-ocal situation under intimation to this of]-rce.
\,\"1-Note:- It is mondiltory to porticipate in the above said competition for those colleges having
leoms, going to participate and already participated in Inter College Tournaments in the
discipline o.f Baseboll . In the interest of studenls and to promote sports activities among the
colleges sncl students, instructions sltould befollowed strictly.

Deputy Director NPE
for Director Fligher lrducation, I{aryana
P

cnrail id : hcchrl'npc(r,lgnrfu
DD Sports/['.ngl ish l.etter

